Kahoot!
Login with your Device
Mu Alpha Theta
Thursday, November 7th

Welcome back Members! Check in is digital! Have a seat!

Go to:
https://forms.gle/kHXxuZz3QNhaiNA28
Or Scan QR Code to Check In
Club Shirts Are Here!!

They will be distributed on Club Pictures Day (unless you know that you're super responsible and will remember to bring yours on that day!)

Reminder:
If you got a long sleeve, remember to bring in $3!
Second VML Contest: Tuesday, November 12th

Practice Begins at 8:15 AM, we will go over old problems and calculator tricks!

Contest Begins at 8:30 AM, if you are late you **WILL NOT** be let in. (Band member exceptions.)

Incentives for High Scorers! :

- Gift Cards
- Certificates
- Extra Credit
- And More!

**Plug this date into your calendar!**

If you can not attend, talk to Mrs. Marsh afterwards to work something out!
What have you guys done so far for service hours?

- 10 hours required for Mu Alpha Theta!
- 3 of the 10 must be from tutoring (Easy if you go to Math Lab!) You don’t have to know everything! You could help by encouraging them and going over their notes or looking through their teacher’s website
- You can get hours from helping math teachers out (covering walls for testing) (counting tickets)
Fundraiser Ideas?
Wall Paintings

We’re interested in painting inspirational math quotes on the walls around the school! Is anybody down for it?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M7FoLf-vyG2i74114gxkrZ_MIX7H2eX8IvbgKvm3BDE/edit?usp=sharing
Next Meeting Date: Thursday, December 5th

Follow us!

Twitter: @mualphathetapvh
Remind code: @matpvhs to 81010
Email: mualphathetapvhs@gmail.com

Thanks for Coming!